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《作答注意事項》
1.請先檢查准考證號碼、座位號碼及答案卷號碼是否相符。
2.考試時間：60 分鐘。
3.本試卷共有單選題 40 題，一題 2.5 分，共計 100 分。
4.請將答案寫在答案卷上。
（限用藍或黑色鋼筆、原子筆作答）
5.考試中禁止使用大哥大或其他通信設備。
6.考試後，請將試題卷及答案卷一併繳交。
7.本試卷採雙面影印，請勿漏答。
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【僅公告題型配分標準及一份範例題目】
一、字彙與結構：本部分共有二十題，每題各有 A、B、C、D（E）四或五個答案選項。請
選擇一個最適合題意的答案；並將答案填在答案紙上。
二、克漏字：本部分包括兩個段落，每個段落各有五個空格。請在閱讀段落後，就題目之
A、B、C、D（E）四或五個答案選項中，選擇一個最適合題意的答案；並將答
案填在答案紙上。
三、閱讀測驗：本部分包括兩萹文章，每萹文章之後有五題閱讀理解題。請在閱讀文章後，
就題目之 A、B、C、D（E）四或五個答案選項，選擇一個最適合題意的答
案；並將答案填在答案紙上。
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【範例題目】
一、字彙與結構：本部分共有二十題，每題各有 A、B、C、D（、E）等四（或五）個答案
選項。請選擇一個最適合題意的答案；並將答案填在答案紙上。
1. The ___ of the restaurant has created some mouth-watering new recipes.
A. cooker
B. captain
C. chef
D. clown
E. actor
2. Marilyn always works hard. I ___ that she will do well in the examination.
A. expect
B. confirm
C. approve
D. submit
E. restore
……………………………………………………………
19. ___ life on other worlds, Robert is eager to travel in space.
A. Imagine
B. To imagine
C. Imagining D. Be Imagined
E. Imagined
20. Before ___ the Coast Guard Academy, Edward considered a career in business.
A. he entering
B. entered
C. enter
D. he is entering
E. entering
二、克漏字：本部分包括兩個段落，每個段落各有四（或五）個空格。請在閱讀段落後，
就題目之 A、B、C、D（、E）等四（或五）個答案選項中，選擇一個最適合題意的答
案；並將答案填在答案紙上。
Walking to work is better than driving to work.

21 reason is that walking to my job is
usually faster than driving. This is because traffic is heavy, and
22 moves slowly.
23
reason is that walking is more enjoyable than driving. I can relax when I walk. I get upset when
there is a lot of traffic. The most important reason is that walking is 24 . My office is one mile
away from my house. I don＇t get any exercise when I drive. So, I prefer to walk. Even 25
rainy days, I take my umbrella, not my car.
21. A. One
25. A. in

B. Some
C. Another
D. The other
E. Others
……………………………………………………………
B. within
C. to
D. at
E. on

Electricity forms a part of our daily lives. In the homes, electricity works many of our
labor-saving 26 . It drives our washing machines, bread machines, and refrigerators. It works
the lifts and escalators 27 giving service for lighting. In commercial offices, it works our
computers 28 enables the work to be carried on more quickly and efficiently. Physicians and
scientists depend on electricity to give heat to 29 instrument for scientific experiment. It also
provides us with amusements 30 radio and television at home, movies in the cinemas and various
types of entertainment in the amusement part.
26. A. duties
B. exchanges
C. plates

D. intentions

E. devices
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……………………………………………………………
B. such as
C. are
D. for example
E. etc,

三、閱讀測驗：本部分包括兩萹文章，每萹文章之後有四（或五）題閱讀理解題。請在閱
讀文章後，就題目之 A、B、C、D（、E）等四（或五）個答案選項，選擇一個最適合
題意的答案；並將答案填在答案紙上。
Passage 1
Hong Kong is the most crowded place on earth. It has a population of six million (98% are
Chinese) in an area of 1,067 square kilometers. It is made up of Hong Kong Island, Kowloon, the
new territories and 235 small islands.
Business is at the heart of life in Hong Kong. Goods arrive here by air and sea from all over the
world. Plus there are hundreds of banks and international companies. But Hong Kong isn＇t just a
trading center. It makes and sells its own products, too. In fact, it exports more than mainland
China, which has 180 times as many people. Total exports represent US$9,000 per person per
year – that＇s four times the average Japanese and ten times the average American. And what
exactly does Hong Kong sell abroad? Well, it＇s a long list, but it includes clothes, toys, hi-tech
electronic goods, jewelry, cameras, watches, etc.
Hong Kong is a shopper＇s paradise. Visitors find a fantastic range of goods to buy and shops
to buy them in. It＇s a duty-free port. Duties are customs taxes paid on goods entering the country.
Here are some of the most popular items: hand-made clothes, computers, watches, audio-video
equipment, jewelry, local arts and crafts, furniture and cameras.
31. Hong Kong is made up of all the following EXCEPT ___.
A. Hong Kong Island
B. Kowloon
C. the New Territories
D. Macao
E. 235 small islands
……………………………………………………………
40. According to the passage, which of the following is a product that men buy?
A. Nail polish
B. Lipstick
C. Hair dye
D. Eyeliner
E. Massacre
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